
   

~ This week’s attendance ~ 

 Trevithick  

YR 

St Piran 
Y1 

Penhaligon 
Y2 

Boscawen  
Y3 

Trengrouse 

Y4 
Trelawny 

Y5 
Davy 

Y6 

95.3% 100%  98.7% 96.7% 95.7% 97.5% 95.6% 

          The Loudest Shout 

On Saturday last week Perranporth School Choir attended a fantastic event 

called The Loudest Shout. The children sang their songs beautifully and wowed 

the audience with their incredible voices. To add to the occasion, Harry Glasson, 

the writer of Cornwall My Home, was at the event and heard our children sing his 

song. Needless to say he was very impressed! We have also received lots of 

wonderful feedback and compliments about the choir’s performance and what a 

credit they were to the school and community. A huge well done! 
  

 KS1 Football 

This week footballers from Year 1 and 2 headed off to St Agnes School to play some friendly matches and get some 

team experience. The children all gave fantastic performances and showed great talent in the development of their 

football skills. There was lots of end to end action and we were exceptionally impressed by 

the children’s sporting behaviour and competitive energy. Well done footballers! 

 Swimming Hats 

This week we were exceptionally grateful to receive an extremely kind donation from a parent of a team set of 

swimming hats. With our school logo printed on the side, the swimming team will look brilliant in their upcoming 

event at The Cornwall School Games! We couldn’t resist giving the swimmers a chance to try them on, we did spare 

them the embarrassment of  having to pose in their trunks too though!  Thank you very much indeed! 
  

 Summer Fayre 

The date for the Summer Fayre has now been set for Friday 20th July. The event will be running 

straight after school with lots of exciting activities and stalls to look forward to. 



London Marathon Raffle 

Don’t forget to grab a ticket for ‘Emily and Jenny’s London Marathon Raffle’. Emily and Jenny 

(Lilly’s mum) ran the London Marathon to raise money for Breast Cancer Now. They are now selling 

tickets for a raffle also in aid of the charity. Prizes include: 2 nights for 2 people at a 5 Star lodge 

with hot tub, a Whistlefish Gallery original painting, £100 meal at Can Brea Castle Restaurant and 

many more! Tickets cost just £5 and can be obtained from Jenny at the school gate on Monday 

and Tuesday next week after school or by contacting Jenny Salmon directly on 07837350462  

Reminders 

 

 Nut Free: Children must not bring nuts or other obvious nut products into school as part of their 

snack or packed lunch; this also includes packed lunches for school trips and cakes for the Friday 

sales.   

 School Uniform: Please ensure that you child is always wearing full school uniform. Children 

should wear black footwear, not brightly coloured trainers. Full PE kits should also be in school for children to 

use including outdoor trainers, especially now that we’ll be practising for summer sports events. 

 Thank you. 

Holidays During Term Time 

We are receiving a number of absence requests from parents wishing to take children out of school for family holi-

days. At Perranporth School, we recognise that there are occasions when it is appropriate to authorise an absence in 

exceptional circumstances. However we do not authorise requests for the purpose of holiday. If parents decide to 

take their children out of school without authorisation, this would be committing an offence under the Education Act 

1996.  Persistent absences not authorised by the school may result in issuing a Penalty Notice or prosecution in the 

Magistrates Court and involvement from an Educational Welfare Officer. 

Perranporth Community Primary School is committed to maximising the education of all our pupils and we aim to 

work with parents to ensure this can be achieved.  

INSET Days 2018-19 

The school INSET days (when school will be closed to pupils) have been set for the next academic year 2018-19. The 

dates will be as follows: Tue 4th Sept, Mon 29th Oct, Thurs 20th Dec, Wed 27th Feb and Thurs 25th July. The calendar 

for the next school year is below: 

INSET Days: 

4th Sept,  

Mon 29th Oct,  

Thurs 20th Dec,  

Wed 27th Feb  

Thurs 25th July. 


